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thequestion oflan糾ageanddanger（revealedinand as theessence of
technolo訂）becameincreasinglyimpo舶ntinhisthinking．
■’ADialogueon Language，‖1ikethemovementofぶ娩紗才7管㍑称eXistsas a













intems ofHeidegger－s encounterwithEastem thought：GmhamParkesobservesthat Heidegger
dis亡ances himself 血℃mthe亡柑ditioれOf consideringonly亡heIndo－Europeanlanguagesin
understandingthenatureoflanguage．GmhamParkes，月おfd鴫野γα〃dA5iα〃乃0〟♂王J，Pp．213－216．
RobertMugerauerpolntSOutthe山sionofthetext’sstmcturewithHeidegger－sundel‘Standingofthc











turl11ng．4For him，itisa textualspaceinwhichthe tumlngOfdangeris
anticlpatedinthemovementof滋ノ‡紺‡柳，智betweendangerandthesavlng




















































This－－between”isnottobe understoodintems ofa relation whichdrawstwo
Speakingsubjectswho are alreadythemselvesprlOrtOthe－’dialogue”：itcan be
COnSideredasarelationwhichmakestheexistenceoftwospeakerspossible，αS
‖aJapanese■■and■’aninquirer．■■For Heidegger，therelation of’－between”isa
Separationwhichbrings fo仙andmaintainsa stage－1ikespace wherethetwo
Speakersbecomeother，Onebesidetheother，OreaChisexposedtoitsother．At
leastwecansaythatHeideggertdestoshowthisrelationof’’between．’’























Ofits art．This re爪ectionleadsthem toa discussionofdanger．Theword
‖danger”鮎stcomes fromthelipsoftheJapanese：■’Ihavea constantsenseof
dangerwhichCount Kuki，tOO，COuldobviouslynotovercome．‖ He feelsthat
‖danger■■istheJapanesepeople’sdeprecationoftheirwayofthinkingas vague








































































not yeta汀ivedand retalnlng Whathasalreadyhappened．Thereisa kindof





























When he bringsup themotifoftestlng．Theword■■pr臼kn‥1neanS－totest，
examine，1nSpeCt，SCmtinize，】nVeStlgate，’’tolookinto，audit，‥toいutOntrial，‥to
Weigh，－etc．Its noun‖Pr山九ng－’includessuchsensesas’visitこItioll，a刑iction，




in Heidegger’s discussionoft’thee senceoflanguage．‖Forexample，in乃g
O〟β5血刀〆βgわ材，OneCan finda closelinkbetweentestinga dweighing．
Describinghow hiswordsand expressionshaveo氏enbeenrqected as■－murky
mmblings”or‖arbitrarypronouncements，－’he arguesthat egardless ofthis
Situation，thethinkerwhoisleamlngtOthinkmust‖thinkoftestlngthesaylngOf
renectivethinkinginamoreoriginalandmorecarefulmanner［denken，dieSage
desandenkendenD kensursp畑nglicherund sorgsamerzu priifen］．－■12This
meansthatthethinkershouldexpedencet’theessentialmultiplicityofmeanlngOf
wordsandphraseolo野［diewesenha允eMehrdeutigkeitdes Wortesundseiner











isweighedon thescales，pOndered，andthus tested．Here theweightofthe


















】●lwe触d thismotifoftestlng aS‖weighing‥in‖ADialogueon bnguage‥aswell．The word
－p11ikIl‥isusedtodescribetheIleedto”examinewhether each wordin each caseisglVenits
山1トlⅥOStO托enhidden－Weight．■■Herethetwospeakersdiscusstha＝heymu weig achword
ofeal－1iertllinkerssothatits仙1wejghtwillbeunconcealed（124；31）．
































































































































theJapanes已We noticethatbothhesitationand agitationare theswinging
movementwhichcorrespondstotheswln節ngrhythmofhints：itisthemovement















We needtobe care山1nottointerpret‖1eavlngOne Sitebehindin favorof















At thesame time，thisswlnglng mOVement SuSpendsthehemeneutic









































































































essenceofpoetlγ，aIl，andlanguageinvoIves－’founding the beginnlngOf anotherhistoⅣ．t’










OfH61derlin（tobe more precise，Benjamin’sreadingoftwopoemsby H61derlin，‖ThePoet■s
CouIⅥge［Dichtemut］■■and‖1、imidity［B16digkeit］－－）；bcoue－bba止hedoesnotmerely■■compare■■
the twointelpretations．Heholdsthat，inBenjamin，‖coulコge”invoIves”deposlngOfthe




























































































































COuld saythat hedialo即eStageSthepeculiar relation revealedinthepre丘Ⅹ
‖Vor－”of”Vorspiel，‖orthe”neamess／famess”between‖Spiel－－and”Vorspiel．”It





rhythm of movlngStillness．WerecognlZethat，at hispolnt，theinqulrer
replaces”dialo糾e‖with’’silence‖：the movementofthe”dialogue”isnow called
’’silenceaboutsilence‖whichis essentiallydi任erentfrom‖chatter，‖whattalking
and wntlng aboutsilenceproduces．Themovement ofthedialoguecan be
訓ReadingdeMan’sworks，Hamachershowshowthenotionsof‥Vor－Spiel’■and■■Vorほu尽gkeit［the
























































































































temporalenlgmaOf■■the comlng Ofwhathas been’■bysupposlng OrantlClpatlng
thatit’－hasspoken丘om”1an針1ageOnthewaytolan糾ageandhasbeenopento
theconstantcomlngOfanotherdialogue．













is…essentiallybelongs to theself－Withdrawlngn tureOf■tEreignlS，‖whichis
















We feeltemptedtograspthisproblem oftemporalitybroughtup by the
phrase‖thecomlngOfwhathasbeen’’inlightofthen tion of－－thehermeneutic
Circle”whichHeideggerintroducesinββわ材α乃d 乃∽g．In Section32












































thesame time，WeShouldbeaware ofthebctthat hisrefusalcontains within
itselfthepossibilityofdanger．Heidegger－sthoughtrevealstheironicpossibility
thatathoughtwhichseekstostaveo任－－danger”fallsintoanotherdanger．Inhis






and eveIγthingisdoomed tobecome∝以Sion，including，aSisapprentlyto ome extentthecase
withMasson，thepursuitof∝CaSion‥‥－■SamuelBeckett，βゆcJ仇London：JohnCalder，1983，p．
144．






















understoodintems ofHeidegger’sbeliefthatwe can onlyhaveaccessto the
Speakingoflanguagebywayofacountenng，－－g才乃α乃dgγ脚乃‡抽βγ．‖Forexample，
in”Language”Heideggerost ntatiouslycallsattentionto thephilosophical
Character ofhisownlanguage，thatlS，tOhe di鮎rence betweentwodi鮎rent








exclude completelyth possibilitythatHeidegger■sthoughtpursues and
































Thatshehasalways alreadybecomehimin him，thathe hasalways
alreadyassimilatedhertohimself：inhisbodyandhislan針Iage．Thathe


















Idgaray’sviewinvitesus to payattentionto thedelinlltlngnature Of
Heidegger’slanguage．Hislanguageappropn testhemovement of5■c如〃わ卿′曙
asthebalancewhichcanhavethecontrollingpower．ニーl


















Blanchotw ulddescdbeas■the possibility ofdying．■ ButH61derlinexpehences preciselythe






Heidegger’sthinking thereisa dangeroftheimposlngOfameasure orofthe
‖authorizedspeaking・‖32
Thisremindsus ofone ofthesensesofllthebalance●［血eWag ］‥that
Heideggerpresentsin”WhatAre Poets For？”－themeasunng movementof
OSCillation．Heideggerwhtes，－’Thebalanceisthemameri wh chBeingever
andagainweighsbeings，thatis，keepstheminthemotionofweighing．［Die







presentedinthefbm ofa dialo酢1e，may becontrasted withthe”pursuitof

















presumeto think（oranswer to）thedi鮎renc ，Whilerecognizing山at仙ereisno’authodzed■
SPeakinginthename of山地rence．’’ChhstopherFynsk，エ〃，堺J聯α〝d戯血血刀∴‥肋βJ肋β花伝
払′堺J呼，pp．73－74．
mSamuelBeckett，βゆ血，pp．142－145．
32 MichikoTsushima
VOCation，br whom‥弧ythingand eve叩thingisdoomedtobecomeoccasion，
inclu血ng．‥thepursuitofoccasion‖：
B．－IsuggestthatvanVeldeisthe丘rstwhosepalntlngisbere氏，ddif
youprefer，Ofoccasionineve叩Shapeandfbm，idealaswellasmaterial，
alldthe丘rstwhosehandshavenotbeentiedbythece血tudethat
expressionisanimpossibleact．
Theworkwhichisbere氏ofoccasionistheworkwhichisfaithfulto■■thesenseof
血1ufe，”thesensethatisinseparable丘omthesensesofinstability，1nValidity，and
inadequacy．Inねct，VanVeldeissaidtobe”the丘rsttoadmitthattobe an
a止ististo血il，aSnOOtherdareねil，thatねilureishisworldandtheshdnk仕om
itdese血on，a止andcra氏，gOOdhousekeeplng，living．‥
Thefidelityto血1ureisthe丘delitytosomethingthatundoesthepossibility
Ofexpressionitself，thepossibilityof別1，Or”thepossibilityofmoumlng．”Orit
isthe丘delitytoacertaindimensionthatisdeprivedofanymeansofexpression
OrCe血tudeofeve叩relation．Itisthehelplessexperienceofvacillationbetween
theinabilitytoactα乃dtheobligationtoact．
B．－Thesituationisthatofhimwhoishelpless，CannOtaCt，intheevent
CannOtpalnt，Sinceheisobligedtopalnt．Theactisofhimwho，helpless，
unabletoact，aCtSintheeventpalntS，Sinceheisobligedtopalnt．
D．一Wbyisheobligedtopaint？
B．－Idon－tknow．
D．一Wbyishehelplesstopaint？
B．－BecausethereisnothingtopalntandnothingtopalntWith．
